Surnnwtlry. Chloramphenicol has been fouind to inhibit the decrease in lag phase of chlorophyll accumuilation in bean leaves that is brought abouit by a brief illuminatioll followed by a prolonged dark period. The effectiveness of chloramphenicol depends on time of application. It is more effective w-hen applied at the beginnilng of the (lark perio(d thani at the end.
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\Vhen etiolated leaves of flowering plants are placed in the light, protochlorophyllide is rapidly converted to chlorophyllide (10, 14) . By the uisuial spectrophotometric techniques chlorophyllide is not distinguiishable from chlorophyll a. This period of rapidl chlorophyll formation is followed by a period of a few houirs in which chlorophyll does not accuimuilate or acculmulates at a slow rate. This rate graduially increases to a maximuim which is mainitaine(d for a prolonged period (9, 11, 13) . The time couirse of chlorophyll accuimuilatioln dependls on the age of the plants. In bean plants less than 5 days old, a linear, huLt low rate of chlorophyll synthesis is observed following the initial conversioIn of protochlorophyllide to chlorophyllide (11) . The period between the initial conversion of protochlorophyllide to chlorophyllide, and the max4mal rate of chlorophyll acculmulation has been termed the lag period. The lag period can be shortened or abolished by treating plants with a short light period followe(I by a period of incutbation in darkness (9, 12) . This reaction is controlle(d by light absorlhcd by phytochrome (8 proteini sy'nthesis (6) . It has b)een iuind that chloramphenicol completely inhibits stimullation by light of suibsequenit chlorophyll accumuiiillationi when the antibiotic is appliedl early in the dark period l)etween the 2 illuiminationis, b)uit only partially inhibits when appliecl late in the dcark perio(l.
Materials and Methods
Black Valentine bean plants (Phascolus zLulgo ris L) w-re grown in the dark for 6 days, and leaves wvith a co,ty1ledon andl piece of hypocotyl attachedl wvere treate(l wNith chloramphenicol (5 To determine whether or not this effect of chloramphenicol was duie to ch,anges in the ability of the leaf to synthesize chlorophyll independent of the 10 minute illumination, leaves were tested for ability to synthesize chlorophyll during a 2 hour illumination, as a function both of time of application of chloramphenicol, and presence or absence of a 10 minute preilltimination. W'hen the 10 minuite illumination is omitted, the amount of chlorophyll formed in 2 houir illulminiation is the same whether chloramphenicol is applied at the beginning or the end o-f the 22 houir dark period (fig 2) . W17hen leaves have been given a 10 minute illumination, as before, the effect of chloramphenicol is mutch greater when appllied at the beginning, rather than the end, of the dark period. This shows that the dif ference due to time of application is not based on limited penetration, nor changes in synthetic ability independent of preillumination. In the absence of chloramphenicol, the ability of leave, to synthesize chlorophyll is equal or slightly lowered after inctubation in the dark for 21 hours. In the experiment recorded in figure 2 , ability to synthesize chlorophyll was lower after 21 hours inctubation in the dark. Essentially the same results presented in figures 1 and 2 are obtained when values of chlorophyll are calculated per leaf rather than per g fresh weight.
Discussion
Chloramphenicol inhibits formation of some component required for chlorophyll accuimulation duiring illumination of leaves. The component synthesized is probably protein, since chloranlphenicol is an inhibitor of protein synthesis (5) . 
